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flesulls lrom $ftfrie$ olt Burley $ltlle ilosoic Uirus

Cevdet DUTIU

Regional Agricultural Research Institute, Menemen-Izmir, Turkey

iIBSTRACT

using the seed-infected. barrey plants as source material, the dilution
end-point of the clarified sap diluted with 0.1 Mbuffer phosphate was 10-3

serological studies confirmed that both cnJde and clarified sap of the
virus gave a precipitation band with antiserum of 1:128, but not with nor-
mal serum.

The virus'was still active after T days at room temperature,.but infec_
tivity of the virus was completely destroyed by heating the sap at b0"cfor 12 minutes. 

i

The infectivity of the virus was greatly affected by purification, pro-
bably because of the age of donor prants used to get inoculum for purifi-
cation.

Electron microscopy of partially purified-barley stripe mosaic virus
(BSMV) showed that rod-shaped particles of BSMV was 180 nm. in length
and 30 nm. in width and anisometric.

The most interesting thing was that bhenopodium quinoa has been
determined as a new local lesion host of the virus. N.tabacum var. samsun
previously recorded as local lesion host of the virus, but no symptoms were
determined on that plant with BSMV. Dikson and Hannchen barley ptanL
gave good systemic reaction with the virus.
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BARLEY STRIPE MOSAIC VIRUS

TNII.ODUCTION

BSMV (false striPe) has been

fourid to oicur naturally as a serious

systemic disease of barley and rvheat

as :vell as being wideii distributed'
The disease has been known since

191Q as a false stripe and was eonsid-

ered to be a non-parasitic disorder of

barley plants (1)' It was first iden-

tified as a seed-borne and illechan'

ically transmissible virus disease in

1950 by McKinney (13). Inoculation
tests have shown that the disease also

induces systemic infection bn sweet

corn, smo'oth crabgrass and/or local

Iesions on bromegrass (13)' Among

the clicotfledonous piants, the tobac-

co plant, varietY Sarnsun, has given

loeal lesion sYmPtoms with BSMV
(15).

Kassanis and SlYkhuis (12) in

Canada have proved that Italia4 rye
grass, Lolium rnultiflorum, Lam, Be'

ta vulgaris, Chenopodium ama'ranti'

color and Spinacea oleracea L' were

susceptible to the virus. The former

three gave local lesion symptoms, but

the latter reacted systemically. Many

of the barleY and wheat varieties
have been found susceptible (4) and

th,eir reactions to infection with the

virus differed greatly (12). Several

strain's of the virus have been found

based on the variation in sYmPtorn

expression and reactions of hoqt (5,

11,1?). Severe Yield reduction, from
90 to 31 percent occurs in both barley
and wheat Plants infected with
BSMV in the field (6,10,15).

Singh et aI (18) rePorted thatthe
seed transmission was influenced by
the age of the plant at inoculation'
The virus was revealed as carried in-
sicle the seed with infected seeds.

bein smaller than normal ones' sug-

gesting partial- control by screening
(14). Approximately, 5 to 50 7o of..the

seed from infected plants could catry

the virus (l)'.The virus can also be

- transfened by contact with plant

parts of diseased and healthy plants

(?).

1

-,1r-l
l

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Viral inocula was obtained from

barley seeillings grown from seed in-

fected with BSMV and maintained in
plants of barley, Hordeum vulgare, L'
var. Dickson.
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Crude extracts of fresh barleY

leaves in 0.1 M PhosPhate buffer, PH
?.0 were mechanically inoculated to
greenhouse-grown plants, using Car-

borundum. Inoculations were accom-
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plished by rubbing the extract on the
leaves with the forefinger. After ino-
culation, the plants were washed
with tap water for a few seconds to
remove the excess inoculum from the
leaves and then kept in the green-
house.

Two varieties of barley, Dickson
and Hannchen, one variety of w. heat,
Baart, with 6 or ? plants from each
cultivar, were inoculated at the one
Ieaf stage. In additi,on to these plants
the other plant species Chenopodium
amaranticolor, Cucumis sativus <Chi-
cago pickling>), Gomphrena globosa,
Lycopersicon esculentum <<Bonny
beat>>, Nicotiana tabacum <csamsun
NN>, Phaseolus vulgaris <<Bountiful>>,
Vigna sinensis <Blackeye> and Vinca
rosea <<purity,, were also used for host
range and symptomatology studieg
with two plants of each species were
inoculated on the primary and/or o1-
der leaves., Symptoms were read 1to
3 'weeks after inoculation. Using C.
amaranticolor as a local lesion host
attemps were made to rec,over thei vi-
rus from all inoculated plants to re-
veal any latent infection.

Clarified extracts of the virus
were used to determine the stability
in vitro, dilution unfl.point and ther-
mal inactivation-point of the virus.

Crude extracts were prepared by
grinding 0.5 gr. tissue of systemically
infected barley plants in 5 ml. of 0.1

M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 and sque-
ezing through the cheesecloth into a
beaker, then clarified in a low speed
centrifuge at 2000 rpm for 10 min.

When deterrnining the longevity
in vitro, 0.2.m1. of this stock solution
was placed into each of 5 Kahir tubes.
Two Carborundum dustecl leaves of
C. amaranticolor were inoculated af-
ter clarification. One hour later 2
m,ore leaves of C. amaranticolor rvere
inoculated with the stock solution of
the virus in the second tube. Inocula-
tions were made with the solution in
the 3rd, 4th and 5th tubes, 1,2 and
7 days later, respectively.

Thermal inactivation point of the
virus was determined by inoculating
2 leaves of C. amaranticolor with di-
lution of 2.5 ml. of the stock solution
in 2.5 mL of 0.1 M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0 and placing 1 ml. of this di-
iution into each of 5 Kahn tubes. Af-
ter heating each tube at different
temperature ranging from 50o to
80o C in 10 degree steps by half im-
rnersing in a thermostatically cont-
rolled water bath for 12 min. The
tubes were rem,oved and cooled un-
'der running tap water. Then 2 leaves
of C. amaranticolor were inoculated
for each temperature treatments. The
fifth tube of the series was left at
room temperature and rubbed onto 2
leaves after all inoculated.
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BARLEY STRIPE MOSAIC VIRUS

Using clarified saP and 0.1 M
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. dilutions
were made beginning with a dilution
of 1:10, the series was carried to 1:

1.000.000 in 6 steps. Previously Car-

borundum dusted 2 leaves of C. ama'
ranticolor were inoculated with each

degree of dilutions seParetlY.
Both partiallY Purified and leaf

dip preparations of the virus were

examined with a PhitiPs EM - 300

electron microscope operating at 60

kv.
Partially purified virus was ob-

tained by grinding systemically in-
fected leaves of barley plants (Vv)
in twice as much 0'1 M borate buf-
fer, pH ?.5 with sodium thioglYcol-
late. After being s'queezed through
cheesecloth and centrifuged at 2000

rpm for 10 min. the supernatant was

saved and centrifuged, 30.000 g/45

min. in a 30 rotor of a SPinco Model
L. ultracentrifuge. The pellet was re-

suspended in 0.01 M buffer, PH 7.5

and centrifuged at 2..000 g/min. and

the supernatant was saved as Par-
tially purified virus. Then one drop
of 1:100 dilution of the virus solution

was placod on a Collodian.coated 200

mesh - copper grid. After this grid
dried, it was placed in a vacuum eva-
porator and cast a shadow with a pla-
tinum: palladium alioY.

Crude preparations were made

by teaf-dip preparations of the virus
into distilled water on a Formvar
coated 200 mesh- copper gri'd, then
adding a droplet of sodium phospho-

tungstate for negative stain of run-
ning an epidermal strip of the virus
infected leaf into 2 /o fowialin, then
negative staining the material'

Crude and clarified virus Prepa-
rations were used in OuchterlonY
agar doublediffusion test. Extracts
were prepared by grinding 4 grams

of infected and/or healthy leaves of
barley plants with a mortar and pest-

le in 8 mI. of physiological saline
(0.8,5 7o NaCI in.0.01 M PhosPhate
buffer, pII ?.0) then squeezing each

through cheesecloth. Two mI' of the
virus and of the healthy extract were
saved, remainders were clarified at
2.000 g/10 min. to obtain clarified
extracts.

t

I

it

RESI,'LTS AND DISCUSSION

. Host range and sYmPtomatologY:
Attempts wer'e made to find lo-

cal lesion and sYstemic hosts of

tl.) Inoculated ottly,.with partially purified virus'

60

BSMV. Of the plants tested, onlY C.

amaranticolor, C. quinoa*, Dickson

and Hannchen barleY and Baart
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wheat gave definite symptoms. The Although N. tabacurn var. samsun
virus induced local chlorotic iesions has been shown as a local lesion host
in the leaves of c. amaranlicolor and (1.3,1b), in the tests carried out by
c. quinoa. These chlorotic lesions be- Kassanis and slykhuis (12) no symp-
came necrotic and death of inf,ected torhs'were detected with their RSMV
,leaves ensued 3 to 4 weeks after ino- isolates on that cultivar. Also, in this
culation. All the infected plants of study no symptoms v/ere observed. on
barley varieties and fewer plants of the leaves of N. tabacum <<samsun
wheat showed severe systemic chlo- NN> infected with crude extract of
rotic mosaic patterns. The chlorotic BsMv. At least B reasons could ac-
patterns consisted of a few to many count for abs,ence of symptoms :

yellowish green, short to long stripes strain of the virus ,age of the donor
running parallel to the veins of the or age of the tobacco plants. The vi-
leaves. Numerous species of the Gra- rus was recovered from the leaves of
minae plants have been reported to all inoculated bariey plants, but none
be susceptible to BSMV (13,15,16,1?, of the symptomless non - graminae
19). Horvever, the numbers of plant plants.
species outside the Graminae family
were fairly small and only N. taba In the test to determine how in-
cum var. Samsun (14,1b), C. album fectivity is affected when clarified
(16), c. amaranticolor (11,12), Beta sap of infected Dickson barley plants

vulgaris, Lolium multiflorum, L, Spi- is diluted, the average number of
nacea oleracea L. (12) have been re- leasion ,on C. amaranticolbr leaves/
ported as local and/or systemic hosts, dilution is shown in figure (1).

Figure-1. Numbers of lesions, of the leaves of C. anaaranticolor
with each degree of dilution of BSMV.

Degree of dilution No of lesion on inoculated leaves

1:100

1:1.000

1:10.000

1:100.000

1:1.000.000

18

j
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BARLEY STRIPE

The data in (Figure-l) shows

that the dilution end-point was rea-

ched at 1g'-r; however lt has been

reported slightly beyond tO-+ (15)

and 2x 1gr-s (12). The differences in
the dilution epd-point seern more sig-

nificant and reasonable as reported
by Kassanis and Slykhuis (12) two
plausible explanations can be 'offer-

ed: 1) concentration in the sap might
change with age of the Plants'ancl
environmental conditions under
which the plants were grown after
infecti'on, as well as 2) effect of light
intensity on the virus eoncentration.

Heating at 50o C for 12 minutes
destroyed the infectivity of the virus.
However the thermal death point has

been reported for 65'C (12), 6B' C
(14) for 10 min. Two minute diffe-
rence could possibly destroyed the
infectivity of BSMV at 50" C'

The activation time of the virus
at room temperature has been re-
ported for 15 to 22 days (14). The

virus was found to be active at room
temperature for ? days; it is still pos-

sible though, that after 7 daYs the
virus was still active

Electron midroscopy: In this studY
short, thick, rod-shaped Particles

(

MOSAIC VIRUS

typical of anisometric viruses were
found in 1:100 diluted partially puri-
fied greparation of BSMV from seed-

infected barley leaves (Figure 2) '

When the partiallY Purified Pre-
paration in 1:10 dilution was inocu-
lated to the leaves of C. quinoa it
'was found infective, inciting symp-
toms on C. quinoa identical to symp-
toms incited by crude leaf extract or
clarified extracts on C. amarantico'
lor.

The length of 49 rod-shaPed Par-
ticles was measured and the particle
lengths were sorted into 20 nm cate-
gories as indicated in the histogram
(figure 3). The modal length of the
particles was found 120 nm to 140

nm. The length of the particles ran-
ged from 26 nm to 314 nm, but all
particles' were anisoinetric.The width
of the particles was 30 nm.

The mean number of the electron
micrograph taken at a magnification
of 42.000 times to determine the
Iength of the particle was found 130

nm. The mean ldngth of the particles
was calculated within the main dis.
tribution peak as indicated by (Fi-
gure 4).

l

Figure'4. Calculation of the mean length of the particles

leng grouPs used to

No particles calculate mean length No of particles used mean length

measur,ed (nm) to calculate length (nm)
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49 123.80-135,71 l 16 129.86
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The mean length falled very
close to the mode. No particles obtain-
ed with the leaf dip preparation of
the virus.

The length and width rod-shaped
particles of the virus ih leaf tissue of
the infected plants have been report-
ed as follow: 1) 130.7 nm in length
and 30 nm in width (9), 2) !20 nm in
length in either the cytoplasm or the
nucleus (B), (3.) 126 nm in iength
(4.) 20 n min width and 135 to 175 nm
in length (12).

When previously reported the
iength and width of the particles
were c,ompared to those found in this

study no significant difference ap-
peared.

Serology: Crude and clarified
extracts of Dick^son barley leaves
mechanically infected with BSMV
antiserum signifying a positive anti-
gen-antibody reaction in the O'uch-
terlony agar double - diffusion test
within 39-40 hours. Both crude and
clarified sap gave a precipitin band
with antiserum of 1:128, therefore,
the titer of antisera was 1:128 or pro-
bable more. After ,one week, the po-
siti,on of the precipitin band shifted
further away from the antigen resor-
vior and the precipitation band be-
came larger.

ARPA giZGiLi MOZAIK ViR{JSU

Arpa gizgili mosaik viri.isi.i (BSMV)
ile enfekteli Dickson gegidi tohumla-
rrndan i.iretilen arpa fideleri inoku-
lum kaynafir olarak kullanrlmrg ve 0,1

M fosfat tamponla seyrediimig olan
viriisli.i bitkilerden ahnan antrlmrq
tizsuyunun son seyreltme n,oktasr 10-3
olarak saptanmrgtrr.

Serolojik gahqmalar ham ve an-
tilmrg viriisli.i bitki iizsuyunun her
ikisinde de 1 : 128 oranrnda seyretil-
mig antiserumla bir giikerti bandr ve-
rirken normal serumla b6yle bir
band tegekkiil etmemigtir.

itzET

(BSMV) UZERINDE QALT$MALAR

Viriis oda srcakh$rnda 7 giin son-
ra da aktif olmakla beraber 50 Co de
72 dakika rsrtrldrSrnda iamamiyle
tahrip olmugtur.

Viriis saflaqtrnldr['rnda enfekti-
vitesinin etkilenmig olmasr belki de
kullanrlan donor bitkilerin yagmdan
dolayr olabilir.

Krsmi olarak saflagtrrrlan Arpa
Mozaik Viriisiintin,elektron mikros-
kobisi, gubuk geklindeki partikiillerin
I30 nm u,zu,nluSunda, 30 nm genigli-
['inde ve anisometrik oldu!"unu giis-
termiqtir.
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fieduclion ol Yirus 0isesse tllecls 0n l0nt0l0 bI

Boniels in Gulturuvo fleglon 
I

M: ASiI YILMAZ, Nurettin KA$KA3, Ahmet QINAR2 and dmer GEZERELT

ABSTRACT

The effect of Tomato Yellow Ieaf curl virus on yield and other growth
parameters of Linda and Super Marmande cultivars were determined. The
mean yield was 2.7-2.8 folds higher in caged plants than the plants grown
in open plots. The plants in ,open plots were stunted and showed cons'ider-
able decrease in stem 'weight, stem lenght, root weight, root lenght, and
soluble solid contents. The mineral element uptake of the leaves were also
analyzed but no significant difference tr,r,ere found between caged and open
plots.

INTROI'UCTION

Virus diseases show a very wide
distribution in southern Turkey. Dur-
ing the surveys conducted in green-
houses along the mediterrenean belt,
we werQ not able to observe any
single tomato plant free of virus.
Even tomatoes -grown ,from resistani

seeds which were introduce by well .

known firms were infected by virus
'diseases. Since the virus diseases are
very widespread, the tomato produc-
tion'in southern Turkey in mueh lo-
wer than expected.

The viruses detected from toma-
toes grown in Qukurova region were

(1) This research was supported by Turkish Scientific a3d Technical Rescarch Council.

(2) Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agriculture, Univ. oi Qukurova. Adana.

(3) Department of Horticulture, Faculty of Agriculture, Univ. of Qukurova, Adana.
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VIRUS DISEASE EFFECTS ON TOMATO

TMV, CMV, PVY, TBSV, PVX and
TYLCV (Yrlmaz 1978, 1980). TMV
and TYLCV wer,e the m,ost destruc-
tive ones compared to the others
(Yrlmaz et. al., 19?9). Although TMV'
is transmitted by mechanicai mean,s
and by seeds (Brgadbent, 1964, Good-
ing, 19?5; Gooding and Suggs, 1976),
TYLCV is only transmitted by white-
flies, Bemisia tabaci Genn (Cohen
and Nitzany, 1965; Verma eL al.,
'(1e75).

Yrlmaz et. al. (19?9) reported
that the losses in yield caused by
TYLCV c,ould be reduced to some

degree by modifying the planting
times ,of seedlings. They concluded
that tomato seedlings should be
planted towards the. end of Novem-
ber when whiteflies were absent.
However the development of warm
'weather during the growing periorl
resulied a rapid increase in whitefly
population and therefore caused a
spread of TYLCV.

The purpose gf this study was to
minimize the damage of whitefly-
borne virus,-TYLCV, using a chee-
secloth barrier.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Tile seedlings of Linda and Su-
per Marmande cultivars were grown
in Jiffy Pots, and the transplanted
to the greenhouse at their 4-10 leaf
stage on October 13, 1978. 12 plots of,
10 seedlings 'were allocated foi ea.ch
cultivar, Six of these plots were co-
vered with 2 rn high finemesh chee-
secloth cager after transplanting, and
other 6 pl,ots 'were left open. Fruits
were harvested twice a week begin-
ning February 1_3, 1979. Totat yield
per plant was recorded, and soluble
solids and vitamin C contents of
fruits were determined (Lees, !gT1)
for healthy and TYLCV infected
plants. The plants were removed on

68

April 2, 1980, and their stem weight,
stem height, root weight, and root
length were measured. The cages
were taken away several weeks be-
fore the removal of plants.

The third and fourth leaves of
healthy and TYLCV infected plants
'were taken as a sample at the flower-
ing stage for determination of micro
and macro elements (Broeshart and
Redlic\ 1961).

Randomized block desing ,was

chosen with 2 treatments replicateC
6 times'for each cultivar and the re-
sults were bnalyzed statistically
(Steel and Torrie, 1969).



RESIJLTS

Tomatoes gro'wn in oPen Plots
showed systemic mosaic, Yellowing
and curling symPtoms 2-4 weeks af-

ter transplanting to the greenholtse'

The number of infected Plants inc-
reased rapidly and there was not any

single healthy piantr without infec-
tion by the end of November. Irr in-
fected plank, a mechanically trans-
mitted, seed-borne virus (Gooding

and Suggs; 1976), TMV, was also Pre-
sent in addition to TYLCV. But the
percentage of TMV was much lorver
compared to the TYLCV in the plants
grown in open plots of both varieties
(Table 1). In contrast, the percentage

of TMV infected piants gro'wn un-
der the cages 'was higher than that
of TYLCV (Table 1).

Table-l. Percent of infected plants by TYLCV and TMV.

Cultivars

Caged

Healthy TYLCV TMV
Open

Healthy TYLCV TMV

Linda

Supermannande

54,2

12.8

1.?

23.6

44.1

63.6

none

none

66.7 33.3

82.7 17.3

The symptoms of TYLCV on ca-

ged plants appeared onlY after re-
moval the cage,s indicating that trans
missi'on of the virus to the plants by
whiteflies was prevented bY chee-

secloth barriers during the earlY

stag-e of growth. This late infection

of TYLCV did not show anY effect

on yield or other parameters rneasur-

ed in this study, because the Plants
reached to their rnaximal growth

and their optimal yield was already
harvested before infection took p1ace.

Since the main purPose of this
study was to compare the yield and
other groMh parameters of healthY
and TYLCV infected plants, those

which were infected by TMV were
disregar{ed, and c,omparisons were
made between the healthy plants
grown in cages and TYLCV infected
in open plots.
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Effect of TYLCV on fruit ueight
- an yield

The fruit size attained in TYLCV
infected plants ,was significantly
smaller than that of healthy plants.
The increase in mean fruit weight

of the planLs grown in cages was
appnoximately'Z-fold for both culti-
vars (Table 2).

Table-2. The effect of TYLCV on mean fruit weight (gr)
for linda and super Marmande cultivarst.

PIants Linda Super Marmande

Healthy

TYLCV

79.9 a

40.0 b

124.9 a

59.3 b

1) Means in collums followed by the different
different by LSD test, 5 7o level.

letter are, significantly

The same trend 'was also appa-
rent on .mean yield per plant. The
mean yield of plants gro'wn in cages
was 2.8-fold higher for Linda, and

2.7-fold for Super Marmande cultivar
compared to the ones grown in open
plots (Fig. 1).

1. The yield of Linda and Supermarmand.e

cultivars grown in cagei and open plots.
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Effect of TYLCV on vitamin C and
Soluble Solid content of fruits

As seen in Tabie 3, the vitamin C
content of fruits of 'healthY and
TYLCV infected plants did not show
any significant differences for both
cultivars. The fruits of TYLCV in-

fected pt"ni, showed significantly
lower values for percent soluble so-

lids than that of healthy plants.
But in Linda cultivar, the increase

in soluble solids in healthy plants
war almost as twice as the Super
Marmande cultivar (Table 3).

Tabte-3. The effect of TYLC\r on Vitamin C and soluble solid contents of

fruits of Linda and Supermarmande cultivarsl.

Linda Super Marmande

Vitamin C

Plants (mgl100 ml)
Soluble Solids

(%)
Vitamin C Soluble Solids

(mgl100 ml) (%)

Healthy

TYLCV

14.1 a

13.2 a

6.06 a

3.53 b

11.9 a

10.9 a

4.66 a

3.06 b

l) Means in collums follorved by the same letter are not significantly different by. LSD t:st 5 % level.

Effect of TYLCV Various Growth
Parameters

Growth rate of TYLCV infectel
plants was markedly reduced iir both
cultivars. Infection by the virus at
early stages of growth caused dwarf-
ing of the whole plant. In both culti-
vars, healthy plants grew over 2 m in
height but infected plants were stun-
ted and growth siezed when plants
were ab,out 1 m tall (Table 4). The

weight gain was also significantly
different between healthy and
TYICV infected plants. The stem
weight was around 300 g for infected
plants but it was 1446 and 1170 g in
healthy plants for Linda and Super
Marmande cultivars, respectively
(Table 4).

Although roots .were reduced in
growth, there was no statistical dif-
ferences detected on root lenght be-
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tween healthy and TYLCV infected
plants for both cultivars. But the root
weight of healthy plants of both cul-

tivars were significantly higher than
the root weight of TYIfV infected
plants (Table 4).

Table-4, The effect of TYLCV on stem weight and height, and on root
weight and length cf Linda and Super Marmande cultivarsl,

LinCa Super MarmandeGrowth'

Parameter Healthy TYICV Healthy TYLCV

Stem Weight (g)
Stem Height (cm)
Root Weight '(g)
Root Length (cm)

1446 a

206.6 a

48.3 a
21.6 a

293.3 b
105.0 b
17.6 b
t4.5 a

1170.0 b
220.6 a
36.6 a

32.6 a

332.1 a
120.6 b
25.3 b
24.3 a

1) Means in rows followed by the same letter are not significantly dilferent by LSD test, ,5 % l{rel

Effect of TYLCV on macro and
micro element uptake

Statistical analysis indicated that
there was not any significant diffe-

rences on macro and micro elerr.rent

uptake of leaves between healthy
and TYICV infected plants (Table

5). Although not significant the

Table-5. The effect of TYLCV on macro and micro element uptake of the
leaves of Linda and Super Marmande cultivars.

ppm%

Cultivar N MnZnFeMgCaK Cu

Healthy 3.63 0.29 0.79 0.77

Linda
TYLCV 3.18 0.36 0.80 0.84

0.55 66.7 28.0 26.3 96.5

0.35 60.0 48.2 20.0 ?8.0

Heaithy 3.39 0.40 0.70 1.25

Super
Marmande

TYLCV 3.22 0.36 0.61 1.18

0.37 67.9 89.1 19.6 64.3

0.64 72.1 48.3 25.9 110.3
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amount of. 7,n in TYLCV infected
Ieaves of Linda cultivar was much
higher than the others. But attribu-

A. cINAR, O. GEZEREL

tion of this difference to TYLCV was
questionable.

DISCUSSION

Our data indicate that losses in
TYlCV-infected tomato plants was
mainly due to dwarfing of plant, and
reduction in size and number of
fruits, which agreed with the damage
cauged by most of whiteflyborne vi-
ruses (Costa, 1975).

As stated for whitefly,-transmit-
ted viruses by Costa (19?6) TYLCV
was more effectively transmitted by
Bemisia tabaci and was more dest-
ructive 'when insects feed on young
plants in our study. The damage was
only observed in TYLCV infected
plants grown in open plots. Aithough
symptoms of TYTCV was observed
in plants grown in cages late in the
season, it did not cause demalkable
differences than healthy plants.

Since whitefly - transmitted dis-
eases are not seed-borne (Costa, 1976;

Ytlmaz, 1978), and TYLCV is not
transmitted mechanically (Cohen
and Nitzany, 1966), and no resistant
varieties have been developed yet
(Costa,19?5) a best approch to cont-
r'ol TYLCV sholud depend on isola-
tion of vectors from host plant. Cont-
rol of whitefly-transmitted diseases

by the application of insecticides has

been tried vrith varying degrees of
success. The ability of single indivi-
rluals of 'whitefly adults to transmit
TYLCV (Cohen and Nitzany 1966)
lirnits the chernical control of white-
flies since all the individuals in the
population have to be killed in order
to achieve a TYLCV free productions.
However some favorable results in
the control of whitefly-transmitted
leaf curl and yellow leaf curl of to-
matoes with insecticides were repor-
ted from Israel (Melamed,-Madjar et.
al. 1970). Undoubtedly the best way
of succesful control is to use the com-
bination- of various rneasures; like
avoidance of the disease by selection
of planting time elimination of dis-
ease agent reservoirs and vector
control by chemicals or other means.

The results of our study indica-
tes that succesful control of TYL,,CV
can be achieved in Qukurova region
especially for greenhouse grown to-
matoes if dynamics of local whitefly
population in relation with phenology
of host plants are studied in detail.
Planting tomatoes at the decline
phase of whitefly'populations screen-
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ing the enterences and other open-
ings with fine-mesh barriers, and
careful'observations of whitefly po-
pulation development inside the
greenhouse can easily prevent early
infection of plants. Sinee crop losses
induced by whitefiy transmitted dis-

eases are usually negligible if spread
occurs late in the season (Costa, 1g?6)
the tomato production can be in-
creased c,onsiderably if the preven-
tive rneasures mentioned above are
taken at the early stage of growth,

ozET

qUKUROVA EoLGNSINDE \TiRUS HASTAI,IKLARININ DOMATES-
LER UZERINOPTi ETKILERiNiN ORTU KULLANMAK SURETiYLE

AZALTILMASi

Dornates sarr yaprak krvrrcrkhpr
virusunun (TYLCV), iiriin ve di!'er
geligme de['iqkenleri iizerine olan et-
kisi Linda ve Super Marmande ge-
gitleri iizerin'de saptanmrgtrr. I(afes
iginde yetiqtirilen bitkilerdeki ortaia-
ma tiriin, agrk parsellerde yetigtiri-
lenlerden 2,7-2.8 kat ytiksek bulun-
mugtur. Agrk parsellerde yetigtirilen

bitkiler bodurlaqmrg ve giivde a[.rrh-
Sr, giivde uzunlu!'u, kdk a[rrh$r, kiik
uzunlu$u ve eriyebilir katr madde
igerig'i ijnemli eksiliq giistermigiir,
Yapraklarrn mineral madde ahmr
analizlerinde kafes iginde veya agrkta
yetigen bitkiler arasrnda 6nemli bir
farkhhk bulunmamrgtrr.
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IIBSTRACT

The causal agents of wheat bunts in the Eastern part of Anatolia are
Tilletia foetida (Watlr.) Lira, Tilletia caries (D.c.) Tul. and Tilletia cont-
raversa Kiihn. in which T.foetida is distributed to almost alt districts of
the Eastern Part of Anatoiia, while T.caries is restricted to Diyarbakrr
urfa Region and to the southern clistricts of upper Frrat and Murat Basin.
on the other hand T.contraversa is encountered almost in all regions ex-
cept Erzurum Kars Plateu. wheat gal nematode (Anguine tritici (stein-
buch, chitwood) which is prevalent in all regions is mostly found. in Er-
.zurum Kars Plateu and least in samsun Amasya Basin. Bas,ides the other
factors the damage of bunts and wheat gal nematode fluctuate occording
to irrigation eurd sowing season of wheat. Bunts are two or three times
more in irrigated fields and on spring wheat, while wheat gal nematode
couses rnore infecti'on on winter wheat and in irrigated conditions.

wheat hre important diseases besides
various other diseases cousing yield
reductions, According to the surveys
done on the causal agents of common

The most important crops of the
Eastern Part of Anatolia are cereals
in 'which wheat production is the
highest, In our country bunts of
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bunts, Tilletia foetida (Wallr,) Liro
is much more spreaded than Tilletia
caries D,C,) Tul. (Gassner and GiiY-

diin, 193?). The yield losses estimat-

ed by Gassner and GiiYdiin (193?)

and Ozkan (1956) were about 15-20

/o. The clamydospores released from
the broken bunted grains during har-

vest or thresing contaminated to
healthy seeds. The Pathogen which
overwint,ers as clamydospores on

healthy seeds could be easilY and-

economically eliminated bY seed

treatments by using an appropriate
fungicide.In the recent years the in-
crease in the use of treated seeds re-

sulted with a decrease in the Yield
losses of wheat. -

Another bunt fungi is Tilletia
contraversa Ki.ihn., couses dwarf
bunt of wheat. This disease is espe-

cially distribute,cl to the high, moun-

tainous 1300-2000 m) parts of Eastern
Anatolia, Middie Anatolia, Mediter-
renean Regions and in sorne Years
c'ouses uP to B0 /o damage on wheat
production (6zkan, 19?1). Althouh
the disease in not economically very
destructive from the point of total
wheat production of TurkeY, unless

efforts to control the dis'ease will
prevent it's distribution to clean
areas basides reducing the damage.

This disease is not effectively cont-
rolled by seed treatments, since the
infection behaviour of this pathogen
is different than the common bunt

78

fungi (iren, L962; Karaca, 1965).

The wheat Gal nematode (An'
guine tritici (Steinbuch) Chit'vood)
was firstly mentioned in the paper of
of Needham irr 1743, is primarly dest-

ructive ,on '*'heat and secondly on

barley and rye SoutheY, 1959). This
disease is completely eliminated in
countries where seed cleaning is ' ap-

plied (Southey, 19?8). In China the
damage of this nematode on wheat
is around 0.25 % but in some fields
the yield losses can be increase up to
3o-Ag % (Webster, 1972; Southey,
19?8). Infested plants are stunted and

show rolling, twisting and crinkling
of the leaves. On ears the glumes are

abnormally spreading and the awns

are twisting and spreading as we1l.

If galls which contain the seeond

stage larvae are sown with seed then
the se'cond stage larvae emerge in
moist soil, invade host seedlings and
feed ect,oparasiticaliy on the tissues

of young leaves near the growing
point. In infested ears some or all of
the grains are replaced by galls. The
bright green ,or broum eolored galls
are easily seperated from the wheat
grains and these galls are shed from
the ears more readly than the grains.
The galis may be confused with bun-
ted grains (due to Tilletia spp.) un-
less the nematode galls are very hard
and do not crush between fingers. Lt
dry conditions these galls are remain

- viable for about 32 years (Norton,
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1978). Each fenrale lays more than
2500 eggs (Zuckerman and Colleques,
19?1). The most effective control of
these nematodes are see,d cleaning
and then crop rotation. In moist soils
absence of host plants for one year
eliminates most of the population, so

few years of r'otation completely free
the soil from A. tritici. But under
prolonged dry conditions they sur-

vive and keep their virulance for
many years. In Yugoslavia and Ru-
mania resistant wheat cultivars are
found against A. tritici (Southey,
1978).

The aim of this work is to find
out the distribution and damage of
bunts and wheat gal nematode in the
Eastern Part of Anatolia.

MATERIALS AND METHOT'S

To determine the distribution of
wheat bunts, gal nematode and be-
sides to obtain information on about
their damage in the Eastern part of
Anatolia, the wheat growing areas
are divided into eight regions accord-
ing to their climate, elevation and
soil characters. The wheat samples
were asked from the places which
represent the region's character. Dur-
ing 1976 - B0 samples were brought
from the 1126 villages of 78 counties
(Map 1). In each village 150 gr. of
wheat which is not cleaned by selec-
tors were taken without considering
them as'winter or spring cultivar and
their growing conditions. As a result
lB % of the whole samples were from
irrigated conditions and 23.2 7o were
spring wheat. The population changes
between the years resulte'd from the
effect of climatic conditions were
partly eliminated by taking wheat

samples continiously for four years.
In every sample the number of bunt-
ed grains and nematode galls were
counted and weighted. Apart, the
clamy.dospores from every bunted
grain were observed under micr'os-
cope. The wheat bunt fungi species
vere 'distinguished according to the
morphological characters of clamydo-
spores. In every sample the percdnt
of each species 'was als,o calculated.
The distribution of bunt fungi spe-
cies and their intensity were deter-
mined 'on county bases by taking the
average of the results obtained in
every county.

In order to get information ab,out
the damages of wheat gai nematode
and 'wheat bunts, the number and
weight ratios of nematode galls and
bunted grains in wheat crop were
determined. Here in, the weighted
means were used as indicated by Bo-
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ta and Karaca (19?0) and in the
lreighted means the wheat Produc-
tion of the countri,es were taken into
account. In calculating the ratios of
weights, the 1000 grain weight of
wheat was taken as 33 gr. close to
the values obtained by Kiiycii (1979)1

and Ertugay (1980)'?in East Anatolia.
The damage caused by bunts and
wJreat gal nematode were calcrilated

seperately for being gro'wn as winter
or spring cultivar and being irigated
or not. In each county e,qual number
of samples were taken for each con-
dition. So the calculations were done
on equal number of wheat samples
taken from similar ecologicai condi-
tions. The results were compared by
proporti,onal tests (6zttirk, 19?B).

REST'LTS'ANI' DISCUSSION

a) The bunt fungi of wheat:
According to the samples brcught

from the villages of the Eastern Part
of Anatolia, T. foetida distributed to
the almost all regions as seen on map
1. The other common bunt fungus T.
caries is especially prevalent in Di-
yarbakrr Urfa Region'where in Er-
gani and Hani it is the only species
and in Hilvan, Viranqehir and Krztl-
tepe it is rnore than T. foetida. T. ca,'

ries is also found partly in the sout-
hern region of Upper Frrat and Mu-
ratBasin. The drvarf bunt (T. eontra-

versa) is encountered almost in ali
regions except Erzurum Kars Plateu.

- It is mainly spreaded in the Passage

region of Black Sea, Van Lage Region
and Upper Frrat Murat Basin. This
species was found to be more preva-
lent than T. foetida only in Varto
and Giiksun.

The ratio of the number of bun-
ted grains in harvested wheat varies
according to the region where the
maximurn ratio is obtained in Upper
Frrat and Murat Basin in which 0,80

7o of. the grains are smutted (Table,

1) Kitycii, C.,1979. Qegitli kaynaklardan temin edilen yerli ve yabancr bazr krglk ekmeklik buldaylarda

(Trtttcum aestlvum, L.) verim unsurlan ve diler morfolojik karekterler ile ekmeklik kalitesi i.ize-

rinde ara;trrmalar. Atatiirk. U. Zir, Fak. Tarla Bitkileri Bitliimii Dogentlik Tezi, EranrumrTurkey

(In press).

2) Ertugay, Z. 1980. Dolu Anadolu Biilgesinde yetiqtirilen Krnk buSdayrnrn (Tr.aestivum L.var. belsii)

ekmeklik kalitesi iizerinde aragtrrmalar. Atatiirk Uni. Zir. Fak. Siit ve Grda Teknolojisi Bitliimti

doktora tezi, Erzururn-Turkey (In press).
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1). The minimum is obtained in Sr-
vas Region (0,03'%).

The number of bunted grains in
the crop may give us a partial infor-
mation abou.t the damage of bunts,
unless it does not reflect the real va-
Iues. Because as a result of to be

broken during harvest or treshing,
some ,of the bunted grains are lost, so
the darnage coul'd not be calculated
precisely. The mean results of three
years show that the damage of bunts
in the eastern part of Anatolia is at
Ieast more than 0.26t:Vo.

Table-l. The rati,os of number and u'eight of bunted grains in the wheat

crop in the various regions of the Eastern Part of Anatolia.

Regions
The ratio of

Weightl
bunted grains /o

Number

1. Upper Ftrat and Murat Basin
2.. Erzurum Kars Plateu
3. Passage Region of Black Sea
4. Samsun Amasya Basin
5. Van Lake Region
6. Diyarbakrr, Urfa Region
7. Hakkari Region
B. Sivas Region
Weighted mean

0,18

a,l2
0,06
0,03

0,03

0,02

0,02

0,01

0,06

0,80

0,50

0,25

0,14

0,11

0,10

0,09

0,03

0,26

1) 1000 grain weight of bunted grains is taken as 7.63 gr

On the other hand the darnage
coused by bunts varies according to
the sowing season and to be irrigated
or nob. As a matter of fact as seell
on table 2, in spring sown wheat the
0.82'% of the grains are bunted and
this ratio is 0,27 7o in winter wheat.
ihe difference between them is sta-

tistically important. The ratio of
bunted grains in the wheat crop ob-
tained from irrigated conditions is
0,20 70 while it is 0.08 /o in non ir-
rigated and the difference is statisti-
cally important. Subsequently the
infection of bunt fungi is two or
three times more in irrigated condi-
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tions and on spring wheat than on
dry conditions and on winter wheat.
The results show that in humid soils
especially in spring sowing the bunt
clam5'dospores finil optimum condi-

tions for germination and infection.
As a matter of fact in Sivas Region
one of the reason in the reduction of
the damage coused by bunts could
be dry cultivation of wheat.

Map. l. The distribution of bunt fungi species between the counties where the samples ar€ takdn

Table-2. The m,ean ratios of bunted grains in wheat crop accorcling to
sowing season and irrigated or dry cultivation of wheat.

Sowing
season

The ratio of
bunted grains (/s)

Cultivation The ratio of
type bunted grains (1,/o)

7),-*{&

iiffi
...i\,t.-.r"!.. 

,..

-J,".,."" 1*,/ _...=
i:.p'1-jri':.Y.'1' .t

'i+#'Lj i'- i ,-1x-\i 
-.i.i.1 r.r.-ir....,:l

!-r1'. -''--, -::7ro i (*-a
,-.. .{r- .'t"" / \' t _L

a Ti,llctia fo.tid.
O tilleiia ccntravcrEa

OIiUbtie caicd

IIf. Sqsu, Imsy& lditr
IV. Stvas n.giq
V. uDtir Frrai aa Iurai Ba6in

VI. Vs !sk. Rcgi,otr
VIf . !iyebakrr,Urfa R.qj.ou

YJIJ. Hakksi Rcajo!
/////// rne cw+iZa snoe tlg

'39.#
t-},.4;:i: -,i.. t't.-o-'. - ), j)fr
"*"J,::f '* -1i--2.t,*.';/!

Spring
Winter

0.82 a

0.2t b
Irrigated
Dry

0.20 a
0.08 tr

In each row the difference between
statistically importaa.
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The number of bunted grains mix
into wheat seeds used for sowing
changes according to the region as

weII. The highest number is obtaineC

in Upper Frrat and Murat Basin

where the average number of bunted
grains is 3619 per decar, but in Sivas
Region the value drops to 113. The
mean number for the Eastern Part
of Anatolia is 11?6 (Table 3).

Table-3. The number of .bunted grains sown together with rrvheat seeds to
a decar of field in the various Regions of the Eastern Part of

Anatolia.
Region Bunted grains

Upper Ftrat and Murat Basin
Erzurum Kars Plateu
Passage Region of Black sea

Samsun Amasya Basin
Van Lake Region
Diyarbakrr Urfa Region
Hakkari Region
i.
srvas t(eglon
Weighted mean

3619

2264
LL52
632

516

44r
407

113

1176

b) The wheat gal nematode (An-
guine tritici) :

According to the calculations done
on the harve.sted wheat crop ritirich is

not pass through selector, the maxi-
mum nematode galls were determin-
ed in Erzurum Kars Plateu. where
the ratio of numberof galls is 0,58 7o.

The least number of ndmatode galls
were o.btained in Samsun and Amas-
ya Basin 0,03 70 (Table 4). It is more

''
or less possible to determine the da-
mage coused by wheat gall nematod-
es by calculating percentage of galls
in cr'op. Because these galls do not
crush during harvest and treshing,
only few are drop on to ground and
lost tiuring harvest. So the percen-
tage number of galls in crop shows
the damage at ieast level. In the
Eastern Part.of Anatolia an avarage
more than 0.20 % of the wheat yield
is lost by wheat gali nematode,. On
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Table-4. The ratios of number and weight of nematode galls in the wheat
crop in the various regions of the Eastern Part of Anatolia

The ratio of nematode galls'7o
Regions Weight* Number

Erzurum Kars Plateu
Upper Frrat Murat Basin
Diyarbakrr Urfa Region
Passage Region of Kara'deniz
Van Lake Region
Hakkari Region
Sivas Region
Samsun Amasya Basin
Weighted me€rrr

0.16

0.07

0.07

0.04

0;04

0.03

0.03

0.01

0.06

0.58

0.24

0.23

0.15

0.14

0.10

0.09

0.03

0.20

{<) 1000 grain weight of nematode galls is 9.27 gr.

weight basis at least an average 0.06

Vo of" the yield is nematode galls.
Besides the other factors the da-

mage caused by wheat gal nematode
fluctuates according tcj the sowing
season of wheats and being irrigated
or not. The destructiveness of the
nematode on winter wheat is two or
three times more than spring wheat
and also the damage on wheats
grown in irrigated conditions are
more than the wheats grown under
dry conditions. The differences in
both are statistically important
(Table 5). In humid soils the larvae
inside n,ematode galls become active
by absorbing water in optimum level
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and in such soils their movenient in-
creases which resulted with more in-
fection. At the same time it is seen
that in winter sowing, the prevailing
conditions seems to be favourable for
nematode infection. As a matter of
fact Webster (1972) indicated that
cool and humid s,oils are suitable for
wheat gall nematode.

Since the galls are main infection
court so in dissemination of this ne-
matode ihe gails which mix into
wheat seeds play important role. The
number of galls found in wheat seeds
is related with the contamination
degree of the area. So the .highest
number of nematode galls is found
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Tabte-5. The mean ratios of nematode gails in wheat crop according to
sowing season and irrigated or dry cultivation of wheat

Sowing
season

The ratio of
nematode galls ('%)

Cultivation The ratio of
Type nematode galls (%)

Winter

Spring

0.31 a

0.14 b

Irrigated

Dry

0.20 a

0.08 b

In each low the difference between the groups having different letters
are statistically important.

in Erzurum Kars Plateu. In this
region to a devar of field an av'erage
26,54 nematode galls are sown to-

gether with wheat seeds. The least
numb,er of galls are counted in Sam-
sun, Amasya Basin (134 galls) (Table
6).

Table-6. The number of nematode galls sown together with wheat seeds

to a decar of field in the vari'ous Regions of the Eastern of Anatolia

Erzurum Kari Plateu

Upper Frrat and Murat Basin

Diyarbakrr, Urfa Region

Passage Region of Black Sea

Van T..ake Region

Hakkari Region

Sivas Region

Samsun, Amasya Basin

Weighted mean

2654

1092

t024

698

633

474

398

r34

907
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In the Eastern Part of Anatolia,
bunts and wheat gal nematodes couse
reduction in wheat yield. The da-
mage of bunts and wheat gal nema-
tode changes according to the regions
This variation between the regions
is because of climatic conditions of
the region, sowing season, irrigation
status and seed cleaning. As a mat-
ter of fact bunts are two or three
times more in irrigated fields and on

spring 'li'heat while wheat gal nema-
todes couses more infection on winter
wheat and in irrigated conditions. So
preventive measures should be taken
especially in the regions where the
conditions are favoring infection. If
bunts and wheat gal nematodes are
effectively controlled in the Eastern
Part of Anatolia the wheat produc-
tion can be increased at least 0.5 %.

OzET

ANADOLUNUN DOGUSUNDA tsIJ,CDAYDA ZARARLI OLAN SURME
(Tilletia spp.) ve BUGDAY GAL NEMAToDU (Anguine rritici (stein-

buch)Chitwood)'NllN YAYILI$I VE ZARAR DERECESi

Anadolunun do$usunda bu$dayda
uararh olan siirme mantarlarr Tille-
tia foetida (Wall.) Lira Tilletia caries
(D.C.) Tul. ve Tilletia contraversa
Ktihn. olup bunlardan T.foetida Ana-
dolunun doSusunda bi.itiin biilgelerde
hemen hemen yayrlmrgtrr. T. caries
Diyarbakrr. Urfa biilgesinde ve ayrl-
ca Yukarr Frrat, Murat Havzasrnrn
giiney krsimlannda yaygrndrr. T.
contraversa Erzurum Kars yaylasr
harig her tarafta rastlanmaktadrr.

Siirme mantarlannrn olugturdu-
Pu krir taneler bu{'day iiriini.i igeri-
sinde sayrcal olarak en fazla karrgma
oranr Yukan Frrat ve h{urat havza-
snda (/6 0.80), en az ise Sivas biil-
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gesinde (% O.OU saptanmrgtrr. Ana-
dolunun dof'usunda ise kiir tane i<a-
n$ma oranr ortalama 7o 0.26 olarak
bulunmugtur. Siirme mantarlarr yaz-
lik ekim yaprlan ve sulanabilen ko-
gullarda krghk ekim ve krraca oranla
2-3 misli daha fazla zararh olmakta-
drr. Diper taraftan bri)gede dekara ta-
qtnan kiir tane sayrsr ortalama 11?6'
drr.

Bu$day gal nematodu (Anguine
tritici (Steinbuch) Chitwood)'nun
enfeksiyonu sonucu olugturdu!'u gal-
lerin bu$day iiriinii igerisine sayrsal
olarak en fazla Erzurum Kars yayla-
sn'da (/6 0.58), en az ise Samsun
Amasya havzasrntia (% O.OS) kang-
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tr$r saptanmrgtrr. Anadolunun CoS"u-

sunda gallerin karrgma oranr ortala-
ma Vo 0.20 olarak bulunmuqtur. BuS-

day gal nematodu en fazla sulanabi-
len arazilerde ve krghk ekimlerde za-

rarlt olup, bu kogullarda yazhk bup-
'' day ve ktraca oranla 2 mislinden faz-'

la iiriin kaybrna neden olmaktadrr.
Biilgede dekara tagtnan gal saytsr or-
talama 907'dir.
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lnuense in $unllower lield by Contrulling [u$ wilh $nlemic ond

INTRODUCTION

Sunflower rust cause'd bY Pucci'
nia helianthi Schw. is an important
disease in India (LaI and Singh, 197?;

Anilkumar and Urs, 197? and Singh
and Lal 19?? and 1978). It reduces

yield of grain and oil considerably
(Middleton and Obst, 1912) ' Non -

systemic fungicides were found to
control the disease'when used as pro-
tective spray (Midleton and Obst,

19?2; Ramaswarny and Mathar, 19?3

llon - $slemic lungicides

B.B. Lal Thskore, Sneh Mathur, B.P. ChakraYartl, R.B. Stlrgh R.D. Slngh

Department of Plant Pathology, Rajasthan College of Agriculture,

i.Jniversity of Udaipur, Udaipur (Raj.) INDIA

ABSTRACT

Loss in seed yield due to sunflow,er rust was successfuIly reduced by
spraying systemic fungicides Benodanil and Vitavax even after establish-

ment of the pathogen in the host, the percentage increase in yietd being

51.08 and 51.1? respectively as compared to untreated control. Two sprays

of Benodanil and Vitavax at 30 days interval were Inore effective in cont-

rolling rust than 3 sprays of non-systemic fungicides sprayed at 20 days

interval. There was no significant difference in rust contr'ol between 3

sprays and 2 sprays of systemic fungicides.

and Singh, 1975). Effieacy of syste-
mic fungicides along with non-syste-
mic fungicides have been reported to
contr,ol the disease even after the es-
tablishment of the fungus in cage
house experiments (Lai and Singh,
1977; Singh and Lal, 1977 & 1978;

Mathur et al 19?B and Mathur et al,
1e80).

Those fungicides which were
found effective in cage house experi-
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ments, were tested in fi,eld Curing
1975-76 and 1976-77. The mirrimum
numbel of sprays required for effec-
tive control of the disease after in-

fection was also determined in the
field in 1977-78 and 1978-79 and re-
sults of these field experiments are
presented in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The susceptible variety EC 68414

was used throughout the experi-
ments during the years 1975-76, 7976'
77, 7977-78 and 1978-79. All inocula-
tions were done in the evening by
using fresh uredospore suspension in
wtater and spraying on 1 month old
plants by the help of 1 litre capacity
and sprayer. To ensure sucessful in-
fection, inoculation was done 8 times
within one week at intervals of 2-3

In 1975-76 and 1976-?7, 4 systemic
fungicides viz. Benodanil (2-Iodoben-
zoic acid anilide, 50 % WP), Vitavax
(2,3-Dihydr'o-5-Carboxonilido-6 me -
thyi-1, 4-oxathiin, 75 % WP), RH-124
(4-n-Butyl-I, 2,4- Trizol, B0 '7o waler
soluble liquid), Plantva,x (2-3-Dihyd-
'ro-5-carboxamilido-6-methyl-1, 4-oxa
thiin-4, 4-dioxide) and 2 non-systemic
funficides viz. Dithane M-45 (75 %
Zinc ion and Manganese ethylene
bisdithiocarbamate), Dithane Z - 78

(75 t/6 Zinc ethylene bisdithiocarba-
mate.s), were sprayed on inoculated
plants after appearance of initial
symptoms, at concentrations of 0.1
t7o and 0.2 % respectively. In all, 3

sprayings of each of the fungicides
were given at intervai of 20 days. In
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1978-79, one new systemic fungicide
viz. Bayleton (1-4-Clorophenoxy)-3,
3-dimethyl- I- (l }J-7,2, -Trizol-1-5rl) -2-
butanene) at 0.1 % concentration and
one non-systemic fungicide viz. Syllit
(n-dodecylguanadine acetate) at 0.2
'/6 concentration were included be-
sides the 4 systemic and 2 non-syste-
mic fungicides used during the prec-
eding years and the treatments were
modified i.e., inoculated plants were
sprayed with the fungicides once in
the first treatment, twice in the se-

con treatrnent and thrice in the
thirdtreatment; Syllit was however,
used as given in third treatment. In-
terval between sprayings was 30

days.
Experiments were caried out in

the lield in both Rabi and Kharif
seasons and results of rust control
and yield were recorded except for
the year 1917-78 when only the rust
control results 'were taken; 0 to 5

rating was recorded based on per-
centage of leaf qrea infected. The in-
fection index and percentage effici-
ency of disease control were calculat-
ed according to the following formu-
lae (Horsfall and Hensberger, 1942)t



Infection index =

Percent efficiency
of disease control =

Benodanil followed by Vitavax
and Plantvax were found to be ef-
fective in controlling rustduring field
trialb of 1975-76 and 1976-77, both in.
the Rabi and Kharif seasons, percen:
tages of efficiency ofdisease control
being 68.78, 48.20 and 36.06'respecti-
vely whereas RH-124, Dithane M-45
and Dithane Z-78 were not as effec-
tive. Nevertheless_, there was in-
crease in s,eed yield in all the treat-
ments, irrespective of the fungicides
being systemic or nonsystemic, as

compared to untreated control and
highest percentages of increase in
yield were 51.08 and 51.?? in case of
Benodanil and Vitavax (Table 1).
Similar trends were also found dur-
ing field experiments of 197?-?8 and
1978-?9. In 19?7-?8, Benodanil and
Plantvax were most effective in con-
trolling 4ust when sprayed twice at
intervals of 30 days, the rust control
being 62.05 7o and 66,7? /6 and thas
gave better results than 3 sprays of

B.B,L. TIIAKORE ET AL,

Sum of individual rating 100

Total number of plants Mdximum disease rating

Infection index Infection index
in control - in treatments

x 100
Infection index in control

nrsuf,*s eNo coluclusroN .

x

Dithane Z - 78 and Dithane M - 46
where rust control was 50.0L 7o and
33.42 % respectively (Table 2).

In 1978-79 also systemic fungici-
des Benodanil, Plantvax and Vitavax
proved to be better than all the non-
Systemic fungicides. There was not
much difference in controlling rust
when systemic fungicides w"ru.p""-

- yed either 3 times or two times at
intervals of 30 days. Although there
was no significant rust control when
these systemic fungicides were spray
ed only once during the entire grow-
ing season of the crop, yet there was
significant increase in yield as com-
pared to control (Tabie 3). Maximum
increase 'in yield was found to be
76.66 % in case of Berrodanil follow- .
ed by Vitavax (56.?5 7o) when spray-
ed 3 times. fn general, plant growth
was better when sprayed with syste-
mic fungicides.

From results of field trials of 4
years it is apparent that when there
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was control of rust,'there was incre-
ase in yieid but ther,e was no corre-
iation with infection index and yield.
fn some treatments particularly with
non-systemic fungicides, there was
increase in yield as compared to un-
treated control even when there was
no control of rust, some other dise-
ases and/or epiphytic microflora
might have been controiled by these

fungicides, which otherwise would
have harmful effects on the plants.

In case of systemic fungicides,
although there was no rust control
when plants'were sprayed once, yet
there was increase in yield which
may possibly be on account of gene-
ral improvement in plant growth
which'was apparent on visual obser-
vations.
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OzET

sisrnMiK vE sisrnMir olnneyAN FUNGIsiTLERLE AyeiqEci
PASI KONTROLUNDA URUN ARTI$I

Aygigep'i pasrna karqr Behodanil
ve Vitavax sistemik fungisitlerinin,
patogenin konukguya yerlegmesinden
sonra bile uygulamasr ile tohum i.irii-
niinde meydana gelen kayrp baqarrL
bir gekilde azaltrlmrqtrr. Kontrola kr-
yaslaiiriindeki artrg srrasryla % 5t.08
ve /o 51.17 olmugtur. Pas hastah!'rnrn

kontrolunda Benodanil ve Vitavax'rn
30 giin ara ile iki uygulamasr, siste-
mik olmayan fungisitlerin 20 giin ara
ile iig defa uygulanmasrndarr daha et-
kili bulunmuqtur. Sistemik fungisit-
lerin i.ig defa uygulanma$ ile iki de-
fa uygulanmast araslnda tjnemli bir
farkhhk bulunmamrgtr.
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Taile-Z Cornpaqison of 2'sprays of,sy1.-i" fungicides.with 3 bprays of
- ' non systemic fungisides on rust infection in the field during Rabi

1977-78

. : Concentration Percentage efficiency
S. No. Fungicide (%) Infeetion index of diseLe control

i1. Vitavax n.t 44.99 (42.14) , 
, 44.?6

2. . :Flantvax 0:1 26,58 (31.04) 66.??

3. Benodanil 0.1 30.33 (33.42) 02.0g ' . :

4. Difolatan 0.2 73.29 (58.88) 8.38

5. Di.thane M11tr5' 0.? , 
' , 53,26 (46.8?) , 33 42

6. Dithane Z?8 0.2.

7., Control

S.Em + 0-602

' c.D.57o

' c,D, !,go . 2.00
:

, , In parenthesis are angular'values
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Turhan AZERI

Regional Plant Protection Research Institute, Bornova, Izinir, TURKEY

ABSTRACT

This i:s the preliminary report of stem pitting or wood pitting (bois
stri6, legno ricci'o) and fleck diseases of grapevine in Turkey. Severe stem
pitting and furrow like depression symptoms has been observed on the
woody clylinder of Vitis vinifera L. var. Sultana (Tompson seedless) and
its American hybrid rootstock R-99. Stem pitting symptoms were inore
prominent on R-99 r'ootstock rvhich is commonly used in the survey area.
The Satsuma scion 'was markedly thicher in diameter than the R-gg
rootstock. Stem pitting has been found associated'with Grapevine fanleaf
virus (GFLV) by indexing test. The same ;slmptoms have not been seen
on Sultana grapes grown on their o'wn i,oots.

Characteristic leaf symptorn of fleck ,clisease was also observed on
vitis rupestris var. st. George indicators graft inoculated from some dis-
ease Sultana grapevines.

Ihe tinl fleRoil ol $lem Piililtg ond tleck 0iseose on lurlrlsh

INTRODUCTION

Turkey has a favorable climate
for grape growing and according to
Oraman (1970), has had a grape in-
dustry since 3500 B.C. Vineyard area
is about more then 848.000 hectare.

Because of their good quality and

light color, the raisins, particuiarly
Sultana has aoquired an enviable re-
putation in European markets. Sul-
tana is the main grape variety grown
extensively in izmir and Manisa pro-
vinces. Vineyard ar,ea is about 32.052
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hectare in lzmir and 43.454 hectare
in Manisa. Production is 114.961 ton
in izmir and 325.364 ton in Manisa
totaly 440.325 ton more then half of
the total production of 'The Aegean
regio4 (629.004 ton).

In many vineyards in izmir and
Manisa, variety Sultana has been
grown on American hybrid root-
stocks because of the phylloxera
probiem. Besides, most of the Suitana

grapevines in Manisa have been
grown on their own roots.

Indexing experiment have been
carried out since 19?B Jor detecting
the virus diseases of grapevine. Dur-
ing the observations in vineyards,
some declined and diseased Sultana
on R-99 rootstocks showed stem pit-
-ting or wood-pitting symptom on the
scion and the rootstock. These Sul-
tana grapevines were indexed to de-
termine what the causal virus is.

MATERIALS /IND METHODS

Experimental observations were
rnade in the grapevine growing area
of Kemalpaga, Menemen and Manisa
between 1978 - 1980. Sultana grapev-
inps grafted on R - 99 with typical
stem-pitting symptom and the other
diseased grapevines grafted on Ame-
rican rootstock and on its own roots
were tagged and numbered for in-
dexing eXperiment.' Indexing tests
have been applied by using both
rvoody graievine indicator and her-
baceous host plants to determine the
causal viruses. Vitis rupestris' St.
George and Mission were used in i{r-
dexing to detect GFLV, vein-band-
ing and fleck viruses. Baco 22 A 'rsedfor leaf roll virus. Chenopodium
quinoa was used as a herbaceous in-
dicator.

Dorruan cuttings from several
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Sultana grafted on R-99 with stem-
pitting symptoms and other diseased
Sultana were collected in January
and March. One or two bud cuttings
of St. George indieator free-from vi-
ruses was used in indexing. One
chip - bud from the donor diseased
Stiltana was inserted into St.George
indicator dorman cutting as sho'wn
in Fig. 6. Tip-bud grafting used for
Baco 22 A. One Bac.o 22 A bud cut-
tung grafted on the indexed Sultans
dorman cutting with one or two
buds. After graftings, the cuttings of
indicator plants and the other graftcd
cuttings were returned to the moist
send beds, held at 27o-2goc for fur-
ther callusing and root development.
When roots and young indicatcr
shoots have developed as in Fig. 6,
grafted cuttings were potted in clay
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or polietylen pots and helded in the
greenhouse conditions (in 23"-249C)

until the symptom appearance.
In indexing with herbaceous in-

dicators, dorman cuttings of the Sul-
tana grapevines grafted on R - 99

showing severe wood-pitting and the
other diseaseC Sultana, were planted
in a cutting bed at 27' - 29o C ir'
March and April. The cuttings rooted
and produced sufficient tissues fcr
sap inoculations on herbaceous. Ap-

proximately 1 g. young leaf tissues

were triturated in 2,5'7o nicotine *
0,2 M phosphate buffer pH 7,6 and
the prepared inocula were rubbed on-

to carborundum dusted Chenopodium
quinoa (two plant with B-12 true
leaves inoculated per inoeulum).
Average greenhouse and room terrr-
peratures 'were 23o-25"C during the
indexing experiments in spring and
early summer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stem pitting symptom and indexing
results:

. In the observations, in several
g.

vineyards in izmir, Manisa, Kemal-
paga and Menemen areas 10 of the 50

examined diseased Sultana on R-99
rootstock showed visible wood-pit-
tirig symptoms on the scion and the
rootstock. External symptoms ,on

these 'wood - pitting affected vines
were: delayed pushing of the spring
growth, die-back or sorire declining
of the scion shoots, poor grorving,
very stunted shoots, the bud union
often sho'wed a marked difference
between the diameters of rootstcclr
and scion (over - growth just abcve
the bud-union) as shown in Fig. B.

The latter being usually thinner. The
leaves of Sultana were distorted and
showed light musaic. .Shoots also

showed short internodes, double rrc'-

des, other malformations the.same of
those induced by GFLV infected vi-
nes. Some Sultana grapes w€re urr.
fruitful, others few small clusters
with shelled berries.

R.S.George indicator plants ino-
culated vzith buds from stem pitting
affected vines developed typical ieaf
s;'mptom of GELV as following: k"f
asymetry, mosaic mottle, oil spots,
deep marginal sinuses, reduction in
size and deformities of the leaves
(Fig. 2), dip marginal sinuses, in the
petal sinus was larger then 180 cl.e-

gree as shown in Fig. 3.; Systemically
infected St. George plants had sharp-
ly intented bushy and stunted leaves
as in fig. 3.; irregular branching with
mildly fasciateC internodes, shori in-
ternodes and double buds as descrih-
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STEM PITTING and FLECK DISEASE

ed by Giovanni and Hewitt (1963),
Goheen and Hewitt (1962), and Vuit-
tenez (19?0). The carachteristic symp-
toms of GFLV have also been observ-
e'd on Mission indicators as reported
by Winkler et al. (1974) as in Fig.4.

Chenopodium quinoa herbaceous
indicator plants inoculated from the
cutting leaves of wood-pitting affect-
ed Sultana showed typical systemic
vein - clearing symptoms of GF LV
(tr'ig.5.A.) B or 10 days after inoeula-
tions as reported by Quacquarelli :nd
Martelli (1965), Vuittenez (19?0)
and Uyemoto et al. (19?G). After 15

or 20 days, vein-clearing symptor,l
disappeared completely as desriberl
by Vuittenez 1970). Local lesion with
systemic vein-clearing were also cb-
serve'd in some inoculations (Fig. b.
B). Baco 22 A indicators inoculated
from the same sources did not deve-
lope leaf symptoms of grapevine
leafroll virus as described by Goheen
and Hewitt(1964) and Goheen(1970).

Stem pitting symptom of grapvi-
nes were previously reported b1.
'Gibbs et al (1970) and Boubals(19??)
Mavraganis et al. (1g??). The authors
reported that, stem pitting was graft
transmitted by vegetative propaga-
tion and realated with grapevine fan
leaf virus, but not related grapevine
leaf-roll. Boubals (1977) also reported
that, grapevines which heavely ir.-
fected by GFLV showed very veak
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plants, daying-back and stem pittir,g
of the rootstock and the scion. Ac-
cording to Winkler et d.(fgZ+), wood
-pitting diiease was observed in Ca-
lifornia grapevines for the first time
by Hewitt and Neja in 19?1. The
same' disease also occured in"Italy,
Hungary, Israel and South Africa.
The same author reported that, it
causes decline with progressive re-
duction of crops. The disease can be
spreaded by Xiphinema inde:c

Our indexing experiment with
St. George, Mission, Baco 22 A a.nd
C. quinoa revealed that, stem-pitting
symptom is related with GFLV.

Symptorn of fleck on St.George
indicator:

In indexing experiments, some
inoculated St. George indicators de-
veloped typicai chlorotic translucent
vein break in the third and fonrth
order veins of young and meclium
aged leaves as showen in Fig.l. The
vein breaks varied from one to three
millimeters in length as reported by
Hewitt et al. (1970), Martelli ancl
Hewitt (1963). Flecks on a leaf var-
ied from a few to many. Leaves rvith
numer'ous flecks were twisted a.nd
wrinkled (Fig. 7). Indexing exper-
iment showed that, some Suitana
grapevines also camied fleck virus.

Hewitt et al. (19[0) reported t]iat
fleck has been transmitted by graft
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inoculation to several varieties of
Vitis vinifera and to hybrid root-
stocks. The disease was reported is
latent in many varieties in Califor-
nia, has also been observed in irrdi'
cator plants under tests in South Af-
rica and in Australia. Fleck virus is
under quarantine in the foreign

countries as reported by Kahn et al.

(1e?e).

It is the author oPinion thar;,

stem-pitting and fleck diseases of g:a-

pes can be avoided by using indexed

virus - free scion and the rootstocl<

varieties in new plantings.

ijzET

TURKiYE'DE ASMALARDA FLECK VE
HASTALIKLARI

covDE qUJ<URLUK

izmir, Manisa ve KemalPaga ba$

uretim alanlartnda haprian giizlem-
lerde, R-99 anag iizerine agrh gekir-

deksiz iizi.im asmalarrnda anag ve agr

giivdesi iizerinde giivde gukurlagma
(wood pi,tting) hastaltfrntn tipik he-

lirtileri saptanrnrgtrr. Yelpaze yap-

rak virusu (Fanleaf)'nun tipik tre-

lirtilerini giisteren bu omaclann' :vr-
prlan endeksleme testlerinde, endi-
katiir olarak kullanrlan <R> St' Geor-
ge, Mission ve C. quinoa iizerinCe
Yelpaze Yaprak virusunun tipih be-

Iirtileri gdrtilmiigtiir- Baco 22 A ijze'
rinde herhangi bir belirti giiriilm*:-
difiinden gtivde gukurlagma be]irti-

lerinin Yaprak Krvrtlma (Leaf roll)
virusu ile ilgili olrnadr-$r anlagrlmrg-
trr. Endeksleme denemelerinde, has-

tahkh bazr gekirdeksiz omcalara ait
testlerde endikatiir olarak kullamlan
<R> St. George endikattir bitkisinin
yapraklarrnda fleck virusunun tipik
belirtisi olan, yaprak yan damarle-
rrnda kesik gizgi geklincle beyaz renk
agilmalarr (flecks) giiriilmi.igti.ir. IJa-

zr gekirdeksiz orncalarm bu virus',a
infekteli oldu$u anlagrlmrqttr. Bu v--
rus karantinaya dahii oldu$undart
sertifikasyon gahgmalannda ve ka-
rantina endekslemelerinde dilika-te
ahnmasr gerekrnektedir.
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Fig, 1. Fleck symptoms on graft inoculated Rs. St. George. The leaf at the right is
conlrol from uninoculated St. George.

Fig. 2. Graft incculated Vitis rupestris St. George shows typical leaf symptom of

GFLV. The leaf at the left is control from uninoculated St. George
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?P

Fig.3. Graft inoculated St. George indicator leaves. smail leaf at the t"rt srro*irg
large sinus at the petiol and leaf deformation of GFLV.

Flg.4. Typical leaf symptom of GFLV on rhe graft inoculated. Mission.
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Flg,5. Systemic vein clearing on the upper leaf (A). and local

(B) of GFLV on the sap inoculated leaves of the C. quinoa.

lesion symptoms
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l'tg.6. Chip-bud graft inoculared dormant

cutting of Rs. St. Gecrge inclicator

Fig.8. Slcn pilting an(l furrow like depression symptolrs

the Sultana scion, overgrou' at the bud union.
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ABSTRACT

The paper deals with the utilization of carb,on, nitrogen and vitamins
by three isoiates (Ir, Iz and Ir) of Colletotrichum graminicolum (Ces.) Wils.,
the incitant of anthracnose of sorghum. The studies 'were carried out in
Richard's me'dium adjusted to pH 6.0 and indubated at 30* 1C'. Fructose
was best utiiized by 12 and Iz while Ig utilized more of maltose, among nit-
rogen sources peptone supported matimum growth of isolate 12 and 13.

Isolate 11 grew best on Dl-Threonine. Ammonium nitrate and potasium
nitrate favoured abundent sporulation of isolate 11. Thiamine increased
the dry weight of the thr,ee isoiates and riboflavine supported abundant
sporuiaiton of isolate 11 only. These results are an evidence that variability
exist in nutritional relquirement of C. graminicolum isolates.

INTRODUCTION

genic and cultural variability emong

the isolates of this pathogen from
different hosts has been reported,
(Chowdhury 1936 and Chohan, 1967).

Therefore, three isolates from sor-

ghum were taken to study their nut-
ritional requirement.

Knowledge of nutritional requir-
ement of the pathogen helps in better
understanding of host parasite rela-
tionship and variability in the iso-
lates. Colletbtrichum graminicolum
(Ces.) Wils. attacks many gr,amina-
ceus plants besides sorghum (Sor-
ghum' bicolar (L.) Moench). Patho-
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MATERIALS /tND METHODS

Isolates 11, 12 and 13 from sorghum
were taken from different localities
of Rajasthan (India). Cultures were
maintained on potato dextrose agar.
Richard's medium was used as basal
medium in this study. Carbon and
nitrogen compounds were incorporat-
ed separately at the same carboni/
nitr,ogen level of the basal medium.
The amount of vitamins added has
been indicated in Table 3. Twenty
rnl of the medium was poured in 100

ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The medium
was buffered to pH 6.0 before auto-
claving at 15 psi for 15 minutes. In
case of vitamins steam sterilization
was done for 30 minutes for three

consecutive days. The flasks were
inoculated with 2 mm mycelial disc
from,one week old culture. The con-
tents of flasks were filtered through
previously dried and weilhed What-
man (42) tilter paper, after 10 days
of inoculation. The filter papers with
mycelial mat were dried in an elec-
tric oven at 60C for 24 hr and then
cooled in a desiecator and weighed.
Average of 4 replications was lvork-
ed out and'spores were counted in
drops from a flask under microscope
(10 x) and graded as follbws: 0 = no
spores; poor-1-7 spores; moderate=
8-15 spores; good-16-23 sp,ores; erbun-
dant = above 24 spore.

RESttrrs

Effect of different carbon sources
on growth and sporulation:

The isolates did not grow in the
absence of carbon s'ource. Growth of
the three isolates differed signifi
cantly from each other except the
growth of isolate 11 which was not
significantly .different on xylose, ga-
lactose and mann,ose. Maxirnurn
gro:wth of isolate f1 was on maltose,
cellobiose and fructose and minimum
on sorbose. Fructose was the best
sourc€ for isolate 12 and 13 ,whereas
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sorbose for 12 and mannitol for 13

were the poorest source of carbon.
Galactose, fructose, maltose and suc-
rose 'were excellent for sporuiation
of tr1 and lactose for 12. Maltose and
fructose supported good sporulation
of Ig, Carbon sources for good spo-
rulation of isolate fl were xylose, raf-
finose and mannitol; for isolate f2,

mannose, raffinose and for isolate
f3, sorbose, cellobiose, raffinose, xy.
lose and glucose (Table 1).



Effect of nitrogen sources on
growth and sporulation:

Results show that there were
significant difference among the iso-
lates in the utilization of nitrogen
sourees. Peptone was best of nitrogen
followed by threonine and aspartic
acid for isolates 12 and 13. For isolate
Ir best sources of nitrogen were thre-
onine, methionine and peptone with
no significant difference in these
sources. Urea for isolate f3, Brnrnorr-
ium nitiate for isolates 11 and f2, and
sodium nitraie for isolate f1 were
poor sources of nitrogen. In general
sporulation was good on potassium
nitrate followed by ammoniurn nit-
rate and asparagine. Isolate 11 on sod-

MISHRA, B.S. SIRADHANA
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ium nitqate and 13 oh glycine and
phenylalanine did not sporulate
(Table 2).

Effeet of vitamins on growth and
sporulation : Thiamine and inositol
were significant for supporting
growth over control. For all the iso-
lates thiamine was good followed by
inositol,'pyridoxine and nicotinic
acid. Mean dry mycelial weight of
three isolates were non - significant.
Ascorbic acid was inhibitory to
growth.

Thiamine and riboflavine incre-
ased the sporulation of isolate Ir but
not of 12 and 13. Nicotinic acid and
ascorbic acid completely checked the
Sporulation of isolate Ir (Table B).

DISCUSSION

Among the various carbon sour-
ces tested fructose was best for the
isolates in general for growth and
sporulation. However, isolates differ-
ed in their utiiization of diffelrent
sources of carbon. Maltose was re-
ported to be m,ost nutritious for Col-
letotrichum lini (Tochinai, 1926). Dif-
ference in the carbon utilization by
different fungi have been reported
by the various workers (Durairaj,
1956; Mathur et al., 1950; Sahni et al.
1e75).

There wete differences in the

utilization of nitrogen sources by dif-
ferent isolates of G. graminicolum.
Pept'one, a eomplex mixture of pep-
tides and .amino acids is reported to
be a good sourci: of nitrogen for Col-
letotrichum sp by Ramakrishman
(19416), Mathur et al. (1950), and Sah-
ni et al. (1975) is further.corroborat-
ed by our results. Isolates of C. gm:
minicotrum'utilized some of the vita-
mins supplied in the medium. Thia-
mine was utilized more by all the
isolates followed by inositol. Tandon
(1951) noted that thiamine supported
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good growth of many fungi. Mathur
et al. (1949) observed that ditferent
strains of C. lindemuthianum exhi-
bited partial deficiencies for vita-
mins. Our results are in conformity
with those of Misra and Mahmood
(1961) and Ghouse an'd. Khan (1963)

The results reveal that variab-
ility in the nutritional re'quirements

exist among the isolates of C. grami-
nicolum and perhaps may be an ex-
plaination for variation in virulence
of the isolates.

The authors are grateful to Dr.
H.N. Mehrotra, Dean, Rajasthan CoI-

lege of Agriculture, Udaipur for the
facilities.

6zET

Colletotrichum graminicolum iZOr,err,eRININ GtrLi$MESiNU AZOT,
KARBON VE VIIAMiNT,NN T ETKiSi

Qahqrnada iig (It, 12, 13) C.gtami-
nicolum izolatrnrn geligmesine farkh
karbon, azot ve vitamin kaynaklan-
nrn etkileri incelenmigtir. Aragtrrma-
lar pH derecesi 6 ,olan F,ichard arta-
mrnda yiiriitiilmiig ve kiiltiirler 301{
L'C srcakirkta inkube edilmigtir. Kar.
bon kaynaklarr iginde 11 ve 12 izolat-
larr fruktozu tercih ederken . I. igin
maltoz daha uygun bulunmugtur.'

Yine Ir ve 13 peptone da maksi-
murn biiyiime giistermiq, 11 igin DI-
Threonine uygun bulunmugtur.
Amonyum nitrat ve Potasyum nitrat
ise 11 izolatrnda sporulasyonu artrrrcr
olmugtur. Thiamine iig izolatta da

kuru kiitleyi artrnrken riboflavin sa-

dece 11 izolatrnda sporulasyonu teq-

vik etmigtir.
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COLLETOTRICHUM GMMINICOLUM

Table-l. Effect of various carbon sources on growth and sporulation of
Colletotrichum graminicolum isolates

Drymyceliumweight Mean for Sporulation

Carbon sources Ir I312I,
mg
12 13

carbon
sQurces

D-Qlucose

D-Xylose

Mannose

D-Galactose

D-Fructose

Lactose

Maltose

Sucrose

Raffinose

Mannitol

Sorbose

Cellobiose

Control

325 320

235 196

246 253

239 180

345 373

243 203

253 351

297 313

zB5 2gB

204 2I5

192 166

351 365

60 4r

280 308.3

262 231.0

230 248.0

270 229.7

391 369.2

289 245.0

304 336.0

346 318.7

190 247.7

fiB 199.0

208 188.7

330 348.7

33 44.t

+++

**
+++

++++
++++
+++

+ +++

++++
++

++

++

+++

+

+++
+++
+ +:+

++ ++

+++ 1+

+-t++ ++

+++ ++

++ ++

++
++ ++

+-f
I

+++
++

Isolate
SEm 1.582

C.D. at 5% 4.45

* = Poor
** = moderate

+++ - good
++++ = abundant

- = no sporulation

tt2

Carbon
3.294

9.27

Interaction
5.705

16.06



A. MISHRA, B.S. SIRADHANA

Tab-le-2. Effect. of various'nitrogen sources on growth and sporulation of
Colletotrichum graminicolum isolates

a

Nitrogen sources

Dry mycelial weight Sporulation

Il
mg

rr 12 Il

Mean for

nitrogen
source I3

Arnmonium nitrate 222

Ammoni. sulphate 222

Sodiurn nitrate 222

Sodium nitrite .-253

Potasium nitrate 214

211.0 ++++ ++ +++
211.0 + + +
225.3 ++ + ++
219.8

291.0 ++++'+++ ++
194,3 + + +
249.0 + +
363:? _ .+ ++-' +
308.0 *++ ++ ++
329.0 ++' ++ ++
311,6 ++ ++ +
239;0 + ++ +
342.3 , ++ + +
302.7 ++ ++ +
316.? +++ ++

i 315.7_ ' +++ +++ ++
204.7 + +

Urea

Glycine

tI1
77r

206

213

291

209

286

370

327

345

323

234

351

372

331

298

zfr1

240

240

248.

172

308

115

190

3BB

285

319

298

251

337

305

301

313

190

259

27r
Peptone 33

L-Asparagine 312

Aspartic acid 323

L-Histidine 3r7

DLTryptoptran 232

Dl-Threonine 339

L{ysteine 291

Phenylalanine 318

Dl-Methionine 336

Gontrol

+
++

+++
+ +++

Isoiate
S!,im 1.043

C.D. aI,5% 2.89

- poor

- moderate

- good

= abundent
' = no sporulation

Nitr'ogen Interaction
2.530 4.381

, z.og , 12.27
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